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of the law from their homes and farmssold here was drawn in Baltimore, Nor
I-bdA- NEWS.

and workshops at this busy season of the
CITY ITEMS.

Ttut column, m t to loenl newi is to b utei
for Local Adrerrismg.

man be authorized to present them to
the court with the request that the same
be spread upon its records.

.. Messrs. H. R. Bryan, M. DeW. Steven-
son, Swift Galloway, Clement Manly.
Stephen W. Isler land Col. Piggott paid

cellent reputation as a musician, coming
from the best European schools, and as
he expects to make New Berne a perma-me- nt

home, the lovers of music here
will' have the advantage of his great
skill and practice. ,' .-

folk or Elizabeth City, and transported
by a long Sound journey, exposed to all
the actions of hot boiler changes, and
the effect of sun and winds and other
causes which g,to deteriorate beer. .

.

year, and paying from their private
funds the necessary expenses attending
four days of arduous service, did not
receive the pay from the county to which
they were entitled. And yet we are told

tributes of remembrance to the' noble
dead. .

While beer is not a temperance drink On motion of Clement Manly, Esq. ,

A new-- wharf is being built at the

r -- Several boat loads of corn in yester-- !

day. Prices advanced a little. . J

The "New Berne will amve this morn-- i

ing, and sail at the usual hour. !

Sevenbal of cotton, sold jtt.theE-?Chang8"6Btetd-

cW unchanged.

the resolutions were unanimously

tost -
Three keys, two connected by a. sraali.

chain the other alone, on East Front,
street between South Front andjChaaga.
probably in the cart track. A. vary lib-

eral reward will be paid for the same if
the finder-wil- l leave them at the

It

A little more than the usual crowd
adopted.

it will be used by the mass of the people

anyway, and it is of great importance
to those using it to get it pure and fresh.

had assembled at the police headquarters Judge Thomas in submitting the reso
yesterday morning, which was an indi lutions, asked the Chairman to report

that the special levy was made for out-

standing debts, and tbe regular levy
was for "current expenses."' ft seems
from this that paying. pash to jurors for
services rendered in the court is no part
of the current expenses of Onslow

the same to the Superior Court and recation that something of importanceMeeting of the Board of Councllmen.
was on hand. quest the Judge to allow thein to be

spread on th1 minutes of the court.A special meeting of the Board of city
Marshal Gaskill called the court to

The steamer Tixht haimproved con-

siderably in appearance since receiving On motion of Mr. Simmons the Chaircouncilmen was held last night to re-

ceive the report of the committee on order as His Honor took the chair. county. This county is said to be Dem-

ocratic, and Democratic officials man
man was asked for a copy of his remarks
that they might be published with thea coatf. paint. L t j . j .

A burst up in Manwell and Crab age, or try to manage, its financial af proceedings cf-- the meeting.
Un motion ot Mr. lsier the meetingfairs as well as its politicil machinery,

. tree's machine shppa yesterday. Very

meeting of the Democratic Executive
Committee for the tr -- fTrrf
The Executive Committee of the Dem-

ocratic party for Craven county will
meet at the office of W. G. Brinaon,
Esq., in the city of New Berne, on Sat-

urday, the 13th day of May, 1882. All
members are requested to attend, as
business of importance will come before
the Committee.

adjourned.and the foregoing is a fair recital of thelittle damage' done.: "'
A. ti. riCBBARD, Chm n.

Clement Manly, Sec'y- -
manner in which they, pucceed, and

Ordinances and. license tax. The re-

port was received and adopted. But
few changes are made in the old license
tax. .''.;.'...

A letter from Mr. E. R. Stanly, of
Rahway N. J. to Mayor Howard was
read, giving notice of the shipment of a
street scraper as a present to the city of
New Berne. On motion of councilman

The --Cornet (Band. discourses music

neafu eemeVeninl feelr Music is have been succeeding for lo ! these many

W. T, Burgess was the first called.
He was charged with committing an
assault and battery on John Haley last
Saturday night.

Mr. L. J. Moore appeared as counsel
for the prosecution and stating that Mr.
Haley was unable, on account of the
injuries received, to attend court, asked
that the hearing of the case be postponed
until Thursday morning.

"May it please your Honor," said
Mrs. Burgess, stepping forward, ''can I

years with the county finances. Theirsweet and consoling after a blue day for
From Beaufort Telephone

ADDRESS OF CLEMENT MANLY, ESQ.

Mr. Cltairman .It was only for the
success in running the political machine

(I M A M. DeW. Stevenson,is shown in the fact that at the last two
returned fromWatson Geo. A. Latham, Chairman.last three or four years that it was my

good fortune to know and to love the
pure man to whose memory we meet toRaleicli yesterday morning. He went elections the county sent Independents

to the Legislature. The late term of the Secretary. may7-8- tMoore the thanks of the board were
unanimously voted to Mr. Stanly for his

Superior Court for this county, wa;on an insurance tour and was quite sue
cessful. " - .".

(
generous gift, and the clerk instructed

do honor this morning. I Knew him
when the frosts of life's winter had
silvered his hair and rendered venerableheld by Judge Gilmer, who is an ex

to notify him of the action of the Board.We regret in learn that Mr. F. M. speak a word? I wish to state that I
have seen Mr. Haley and he was sitting ceedingly agreeable gentlemen, and who his noble form and courteous manner.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton. Middling 11J; Low Mid

Dimmona wbb in a cnuctu couuinuu ai persoul is regarded as one of the very best cirup. I want a haliea corpus warrant for What was his youth? what was the
fresh spring of his life? what was theone time yesterday, from the bite of a jfr. J. W. Sheppard, one of the lead- - Cuit Judges on the bench. His genialhim immediately !" . generous manhood tne rich, golden" spider."' Late yesterday evening ne was mK merchants of Polloksville called to manners, his patience, his learning in' You will have to appeal to a higher summer l can only tea trom the dling lfti; Good Ordinary 10i; Ordi-

nary 8J. Sales of 9 bales.j much improydi 1 1 1 1 see us yeeterday. He came in to renew the law, and his fine business habitscourt," suggested counsel.
5 B 1riJrif.lli.TMfnrtii 4a "mnr- - his subscription to the Journal.- - All

fruition of the autumn,, hanging like a
laden tree burdened with the fruit of
virtues that can know no decay virtues

Tcrpentlve. Yellow dip 83.00,and the strict impartiality with whichMayor "The counsel in the cane ha3
t shallei his decorators' Wwas busy at ouch are heartily welcomed. he dispenses ' iustice, are some of the Scrape $2.00. Sales at quotations.made the statement that Mr. Haley is that live eternal and that illume with aMr. S. Hudson, one of the olJeot and many qualifications which

ly fit him for the office he fills.
not able to be here. I cannot hear the
case without him, The case is continued

most respected merchants of Polloks
Tar.-S- UO to $1.75.
Rice $1.17 to'$1.20.

Corn Firm; 94c. in sacks; 90Jc. in

lustre the crown of human character as
stars lighten the dark sky. To every
office of his life he brought that manly

' work yesterday evening festooning the
. Robert E. Lee and the S. H. Gray for
f to-da-y pic nic, ,'We anticipate a pleas- -

'
afit day;'s- entertainment. :

It is to bo regretted that the attentionuntil Thursday morning 10 o'clock. Mr. purity ot character, that none knew
ville was in the city yesterday. He
says that Rev. J. E. Mann preached a
very able sermon to a crowded home

bulk. .of .Tiidse Gilmer was not invited inKurgewi will give bond tor his appear
open court, to the matter of paying Ju him but to do him honor. In public

office or in private trust, in every po-

sition, he carried with him an influence
ance at that time." ':k few; E'iW. Eason left yesterday to Peas $1. 3a.

Country Produce. Bacon harriat Lee's Chapel Sunday last. rors. We believe, if an earnest appeal( attend the Southern Baptist Convention Prisoner "Can I be allowed to go outi r Tt a m v for cood, which breathed upon the comin this behalf had been made, and,jr- - cavrusageni 01 me neni finerr ; aL.ii A.it. ''in "rw-- w: tor fitteen minutes on my own re pany like an incense vulgar expressiontrue state of the Cane had beeu presented: TT, '. . Transportation Co., was in the city yea
! rem-teinnt- the churches m the cognizance?"Bantist

12f, shoulders 9, sides 10;' Lard 13;
Meal unbolted M: bolted 81.15;
Fresh pork 8a9c. Beef stall
fed Sc. on foot, grass fed 51c. to 6c.

terdav. He savs cotton has come was stilled in his company as in that
of wives and daughters; ribaldry wasto him. that he would have used allCf 1 Lnn " nnnnliiianir I . . ... 1 Mayor ''I will leave you with theoouiJiviu oitilo auu una a wuouvuen. ; of proper means to correct the evil. hushed, the voice of blasphemy wasMarshal; he will give you time to hunt

very poorly in ' the neighborhood
Polloksville; too dry and too cool.1 of one and a , half millions of white

A term r.f Iho ITnitPil Stat-A- f'oiil t was silPnt.
up your bondsmen. "

;memDers vkSi And yet, Mr. Chairman, tor an hisiu- -Hon. C. C. Clark ia attending the ' held in New Berne, last week, at whichThe cane of EllaSelby for; larceny was irtues and nobility, it has never been

Potatoes yam SO. Eggs 11; Hides dry
10al2c, green Xe.. Beeswax 20c. Chick
ens 6 62c. per pair. . Fodder $1.50 per
cwt. Peanuts 81.75.

I i Cotton seedlrulla seem to make a very preme court at Raleigh. were present citizens of this and also of my tortune to meet witn a man who denext called and set for Thursday.i valuable fertilizer, "contrary to common served so little credit for it. NatureJones county, known to the writer hereCourt adjourned. ;'.Gymiiasliiiii Orgnizattar.6 ophdon Majoif Cennison used some on made him honest and no vice crept into
his thoughts, but found evil repugnantThe subscribers to the Athletic Or Reported Expressly for Ne Berne Journal.a very poor spoiinniB garueu, jnauiuu Letter from Dr. Bnrklicad.

Nashville, Tenn., May 3, 1S82. to it3 growth.in !5trishpbtafoesi, and by- - comparison ganization met at the Odd Fellows Hall
Hp lived in his own vovid,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Baltimore, May 8. Flour quiet andfcwithland fertilized with stablemanure, last night and effected a temporary

of, 33 Jurors. Those Jurors received
their full pay for every clays service,
and their mileage too, in Cash. That
court is also presided over by an able,
upright and impartial Judge, but a Re-

publican in politics. That court is of

The General Conference of the M, E- - As some tall clill that lilt:- itc-- awml lwm.
Swcllj from tho vale, and mid'Viy Jpuvar. thethe cotton seed hulls are better. The organization by electing Mr w. B. Boyd Church South convened this morning at

ctoim, easy, Howard st. and western super-
fine $3.50a4.50; extra 85.00a6.00; familyhotatoes tilahted in February are now President. Robert Hancock Jr. Secreta 0 o'clock in this city. Bishop Paine in VhilB round ip. br.Tisf- - ilio raging dona? are

tttread.i iovrrav fVifsn Trolnnfa and tpitt Rmnnth- - vv and E. B. Roberts Treasurer. 25a7.25; City Mills superfine 3.00athe chair. Eternal piinutiine settles on its head.'' 4.75; do. extra $5.00a7.80; Rio brands ,I, skinned.,; ( , ,
,; ' ' After some diacuRsion the following Bishop Kavanagh read the 259th hymn God prant that in every action of our

ficered by Republicans, and its officers

are appointees of a Federal Administra-
tion, also Republican in politics.

7.25a7.37. Wheat southern nominal;
lives where doubt shall enter the mind(which was sung by the whole body),were appointed a Committee to draitof theWe have before us a copy western turner and dull; south
an to its propriety, we may turn to the ern red 81.35al.42; amber 81.43al.48;n.f t.,a'. r,niof TTair Vnrlr A, ana report to a iutui-- meeting a nan and then prayed a most appropriate and The court officers in Onslow are Dem example of him to whom we pay tribute't'.'tj , ' i JNO. 2 western winter red, spot, $1.4U8aot Organization, Constitution and By touching prayer. this day, as a guidance ot rectitude.ocrats, or claim to be such. Further 1.40. (Jorn southern steady; westernted May 4th, and containing a very in-

teresting account of a reception given comment is unnecessary.Laws: Geo. N. Ives, R. O. E, Lodge,
J. W. Harper, Dr. George Slover and

Bishop Pierce read the 62d chapter of
Isaiah, and Bishop Keener read the 3d

lower and dull; southern white
91c; do. yellow 88c.STATE NEWS.Warwick Jr.to Prof. Frank B. Clarke by the

bers of his class itf the Deaf and Dumb R.H.Hilton. chapter of Ephesians. Bishop McTyiere Baltimore, May 8 Night.- - Oats
Gleaned from our Exchanges,On motion the temporary officers, dull and easier; southern 60a63c.; west- - sread the 887th hymn and Dr. J. EInstitute of that city, The Kciv Officers.

The impression made by His Honor(witnMr. John Dunn subftituted as Evans, of Georgia, prayed. Paul Boynton is to be in WilmingProfessor Clarke is a son of ex-Jud-

'Wta. 3. Clarke and Mrs".- - Mary Bayard Secretary by request of present Sec'
era white 61a63c", mixed Waolc; rennl
sylvania 60a63c. Provisions higher and
firm. Mess pork 818.75al9.75. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides

Tho roll was then called by Dr. Left ton this weekJudge Seymour and the new District
Attorney, Mr. W. S. O'B. Robinson durwich. The State Medical Society will meetwere continued Until permanent organ

ization be effected. ;
Clarke and passed several months of
the past winter and spring in this city packed Oallic. Bacon shoulders 9c.;ing their first term of Court)in this city, in Concord on the 9th of May.Dr. T. O. Summers was elected, by

clear rib sides 121c.; hams ISaloic.Fifty members have paid up the 25 The Xormal School at Wilson willare very flattering. His- - Honor tookunanimous vote, Secretary, with Drsseeking relief from incipient consump- -
open June 13th find close July 13th 1882.viuril and Leftwich as assistantstion,wJiich he, happily found in the Per cen of subscriptions, audit is sug- - Lard refined 12lc Coffee quiet; Rio

cargoes, ordinary to fair, 8a9Jc. Sugar
quiet; A soft 9fc. Whisky firm at $1.28.The North Carolina board of exam

firm stand against professional jurors
and has succeeded in breaking up the
association of partisan jurors. Mr.

Dr. R. A. Young delivered an appropleasant Climate and from his physi- - eested that others may pay in at any
iners in pharmacy will meet in Goldshorotime to Mr. Roberts, the Treasurer. jnew york, may o. uotton wet: 'it . J priate address of welcome to the hospi

receipts 213 bales; gross 1,210 bales. FuMay 23rd 1882, to examine applicantsRobinson handled his cases with muchtalities of Nashville.
Cleaned Cotton Seed.Bell Telephone for New Berne. 1 he Wilson advance is out m aability and dispatched the business ofThe time of meeting and adjourning

A good paper wields a great influence new dress ana enuirtrcd to a do columnkvas fixed. the Court. Floral trophies were pre

tures closed Bteady; sales w,uuu Dates.
May 12 32al2 33; June 12 43: July 12
57al2 58; August 12 72; September 12 33

al3 33; October 11 72; November 11 52

all 53; December 11 53all 54; January

Mr.lJ.F.fAustinof the South era Bell
Telephone Company, arrived yesterday weekly. , A prosperous and useful paper.sented to His Honor and his able PisThe Presiding Elder and the pastors
morning and will begin work un- - The Episcopal Convention meetsof $he churches in Nashville were ap-- trict Attorney as tokens of appreciation

in Tarboro next Wednesday, May 10th. 11 6"all B7: February 11 77all 79; March
11 90all 92;of their uniform courtesies to those at

in a community by disseminating infor-

mation abroad, which often brings good

results home again. We. received a let-

ter on Sunday from a Mr. Wall, of Hert-

ford, N. C, making enquiries about the
cotton and oil mill 'described in the

pointed a committee on public worship,I mediately on the, lines to be constructed
in the city. The Board of Councilmen Liberal rates have been secured on railtendant upon Court. Wil.'Review. New York, May 8. Cotton quiet;oads.Then Bishop H. N. McTyiere read the

address of the Bishops. This address ishave already granted the right of way. sales 867 bales; Uplands 121c: Orleans
June and July will be Convention 12 jc Consolidated net receipts 13,014;Got Idarricd.a well considered paper. mouths and Raleigh the place. The exports to Great Britain, 14,311; to con-.- -A . correspondent informs us of theA most impressive scene then tookJournal last week, and who also sent

us a sample of some cotton seed cleaned Democratic State Convention on July tinent, U,0U1.At Hickory Grove, Craven county, on
marriage, on the morning ot the litnplace. Bishop Paine, in well chosen 5th; the on June 7th; Coffee steady and in fair demand;the 8th ins.-- , of paralysis apd continued from lint bya patent process of his own inst., in Pender county, of Mr. A. Han iind the Republican State Convention onwords, asked to be retired from the ac Rio, spot, 8a9ic. Sugar firm and rather

quiet; fair to good refining 7a71c; re- -fevers JameS' Hughes-- , only boh of Kich- - The sample seed sent are certainly June 14th.tive duties of his office. He said he had mng, aged 84 years, and Mrs. Martha
Wilson, aged 77 years. Tho youthfulard and Annie B. Berry, m the seventh weu cleaned of lint so much so that tlned farmer, standard A tai. Mo

iVeies and Observer: The Statebeen a Methodist preacher for sixty-fiv- e
lasses firmer and better inquiry; sales of. year of hia; aire. ... thev are scarcely recognizable. And Treasurer is now paving the semi-annu- alyears, and thirty-si- x years a Bishop. couple have our kindest wishes for a

happy and prosperous career; but we
",

' The'funeral will take plaee from the Let the seed are not crushed or bruised, New Orleans at 50a72c; tancy 7oc. Kice
firmer and fairly active. Rosin dull andinterest due on the mortgage bonds otYou will doubtless see theDaily Advoresidence on Middle street at 5 o clocfc an(j the inventor claims that they will the Western Isorth Carolina Railroadhope the "old folks" had been fully ad

this (Tuesday) afternoon. Friends and It is thought that about ten timescate, and cull such items as you may
think proper to publish. If I can find

lower at 2.40. Turpentine lower and
unsettled at 54a55c. Wool quiet and
steady; domestic fleece 83a48c; Texas

vised of the step. Wil. Star.
acquaintances afelnVited to attend.

germinate much quicker than with lint
on. We have distributed some of these
seed to be tested alongside of some un- -

more wheat is now growing m wake
county than at any other time since thetime I may write you an occasional note. Meeting of the Bar, Held In the CourtMrs. B. H. Gaskins of Little

L. S. Bt'RKHEAD. war. A good showing.House In Beaufort in Honor ofcleaned. '

, - Swift reeknMondaj Imoi-ning- , ?May
Jamei Huntley. ' Bwliam Plant: Cant. Jordan

14a29c. Pork held somewhat stronger
at $18; old $l8.75al9; new sour mess
817.871; new, June, 818.50al8.60; mid-
dles quiet and nominal; long clear lOJc.
Lard opened weak and afterwards
strong, advanced 5auic, but closing
about steady, trade moderate; prime

The inventor also alleges that under Onslow Letter.8th, of Pneumonia. Aged about 40
On motion of Judge C. R. Thomas the well known to the traveling public on

meeting was called to order and A. G,the present mode of manufacturing cot-

ton seed oil, nine or ten different proOnttlow Financed. the JN . t . Kauroau is enjoying his an-

nual piscatorial pic nic at Newport. HeHubbard was called to the chair.
" Richlands, Onslow Co., N. C, )

May 4, 1882.A communication from Richlands in On motion of Mr.L. J. Moore, Clementcesses are necessary through which the most successlul usherinan with steam, spot, 811.57all.57i; kettle $11.90;is theEditors Journal: Perhaps a short Manly, Esq., was requested to act asthis issue goes !for AheSjiaity leaders of M mu t t nerfect the oil: but the hook and line in the State, and by May $11.57iall.60; June$11.52tall.60.Secretary.
the way no road has a cleverer conductoraccount of the way in which some things

dva rlnna in tlila Tlomnp.rntir fVl onnnfv
Chicago, May 8, Corn unsettled andOnslow, It is well for us to state that unJ(r' the new process, the seed being

' the jQuRNt; by publishing the 'article, cleanedo all adhesive cotton 6r lint.
On taking the chair Mr. riubbard, in than he. Everybody who travels withv. . v., j ... i ji.; - iv. 2.i BUJ.UUK me uujcui vl mo iwnuig. nu

Capt. Jordan speaks well ot himwum. uot B umuvmg W mier dre8ged the meeting in an eloquentdoes, not endorse as true the. statement the number required is reduced to two

lower at 73Jc. for cash and May; 71Ja
71ic. for June. Pork moderately active
and higher; $18.45al8.50 for cash; $18.45
for May; $18.47al8.50 for June. Bulk

agent and tnougntiui reaaers or your tribute in memory of Mr. Humley, ar Wil. Mar: ut the tax on rawor three. naner. At its last recular session the ravine his many virtues in an earnest cotton paid the Government after thea rteu'spaper and if the facts are correct meats steady and unchanged.T.orrialafiiii naanafl on anl- fl QllthnlMTA ahd IOrClulO Way.Prof. V. De La Croix,ly stated the howingyslabadone, ,U Wilmington, May 8. Spirits of tur
i i . Judsre Thomas, submitting the resolu-Noticing in Sunday's Journal, in theincorrecuy given mo juuhwal. in vyvu me woara or commissioners or vnmow in forcibletioll8!dre8sed the meeting a

county to levy a special tax, not to ex- - 'anfi feeling manner. The resolutionsMemorial Exercises,' that Prof. De La.to reply t ihe parties hurt by the letter.
pentine firm at 48. Rosin quiet strained

; good strained $1.90. Tar firm
at $2.10. Crude turpentine not quoted.
Corn prime white 97c.; mixed 93c.

Croix was to have charge of the music ceed one-thir- d of seven thousand dol- - are as follows:

war, JNortn uironna paid 91 ,;', uz.
In Republican circles in Washing-

ton the bloody-shi- rt is handled about as
often as they do the towels. In tlmt
sign they still hope- - to conquer.

Bar association met yesterdcy after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, with Judge Meares
in the chair, and adopted a constitution

We suggest to correspondents to write
Whereas, Since the last term of thelars, each year for three years, to be ap' short letters if. publication is desired on that occasion, ye Reporter made him

a call on yesterday to' learn of the musi Superior Court for Carteret countyi plied to the payment of the present out James Rumley, late Clerk thereof , has
' New Bme-Enterpris- J 1 cal programme.' : y:'- standing indebtedness of the county. departed this lite; and whereas because

' "It is a mistake,'', said the Professor, This indebtedness does not extend back of his services taitmuuy, honestly andThe,lqvera, of .Vlagel in. New Berne and s, and also appointed a com-

mittee to select officers and report at an

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Liverpool, May 8 Noon. --Cotton
in good demand and freely met at pre-
vious prices; uplands 6 i; Orleans 13-1- 6;

sales 12,000 bales; speculation and export
2,500; receipts 3,100; American 1,850.

't know ijothihg about it. I would be beyond 1876, for at that time the Board acceptably rendered for many years, thei will note with pleasure that our enter
adjourned meeting to be held on Satur

nrminir townsman. Mr. E.' Yi. Windlev. most happy to assist in anything of the day next at. 4 0 clock p. m.of Commissioners then in office pub- -
tneirre8pect for his memory .therefore

lished a statement showing the county Resolved, That in the death of Jameshas at length 'indul-e- d Meserei. JEt. P. Sale1 kind if J could be of any 'service, but it
Wil. Review: We understand&Co.Vof Norfork. Va.. to establish a is a mistake to say the music, is under

that Mr. E. M. Robinson, of the State
branch of this business in our city, my direction.", r ,, j

Cotton Market.
May 8. Galveston, 111; Norfolk'Whetl theVBhair have" completed their; j The, Professor was then lured into a

to be out of debt and a surplus of money Rumley, late Clerk of the Superior
in the treasury. In addition to the Court for Carteret county, the members

of the bar have sustained a great and
special levy of one third of seven thou- - jneparapie loss.
sand dollars, made last year, the said Resolved, That deceased on account of
Commissioners made a regular levy, to his highly honorable and irreproachable

Fish Commission, has brought np from
Avoca and plated in the Cape Fear Riv-
er, at Fayetteville 210,000 young shad,
and it is said that more of these fish

1113-1- 6; Baltimore, lit ; Boston. 18;arra'ugeinVt'fl ttliey will have 'ample conversation on Art and musical nation
Wilmington, 11 6; Philadelphia, 11;
Savannah, 1UV New Orleans, llf; Mo

' facilities q supply not only the cit but ,alitiea. "Thanks to Providence,?' said
tlia ntirAu.untrr fiiiHtof the Wiik W. he j 'I ami not a German. I admire character well sustained, in the estima will be placed in the Cape Fear at an

tion of all who knew him, from earliest bile, 111; Memphis, in; Augusta, u;
Charleston, 111. ..1 V 1

early day. The celebrntion'of the
20Ui at Charlotte promises to be a grandboy-hoo- d to the age of sixty-nin- e years,

the period of his death, and for his many
R. Tlwith fi-es- beer.-'-Th- firing-ba- the co'mpokthn of that race of musicians;
takei oue'of Ithouiiduila on Manner's they write beautifully, but have not
wharf, three doors !iplow. the Cotton the Divine touch'-th- e' art' of iixecutiori anair. " Many troops will be there.private virtues and public services de

the full extent allowed by the Consti-

tution, upon all subjects of taxation in
said county, to meet current expenses;
and "current expenses" are supposed
by some of the taxpayers to include the
payment of jurors for services incident
to holding two courts a year in this

Over 30 fire companies have been invitedserves to be held in remembrance Dy us' Exchange; have built an e, put possessed by the Latin race Wagner's from' Virginia, Georgia, South Carolinathe members of the Bar, and by the and North Carolina. The Governors of

DAIL BROS.,
wn 0 le$ae' oito cer s
',!;'

'

.'-A- ND-'.'"' irlr;:,:

in a Baxter engine, a' Hoyt Bros, light- - music is heavenly when rendered by people of his county and State, as well
North Carolina, Georgia, South Carolinaning bottle Vasher,' and the lovers of one who has the Heaven-bor- n gehiiis of Resolved, That we tender our condo-

lence and sympathy to the relatives and and Virginia have been invited to meet. the beverage will how have 'an' oppor-- execution. The Italians are perfect in
. tun ity, which the have never before vocalization,' but with rare exceptions Senator Bayard at Charlotte and thefriends of deceased.

distinguished visitor will be accompaniedResolved, That a copy of these resolu

county. Notwithstanding this, the
writer is informed that at the close of
the late term of Onslow Superior Court
the jurors, after being taken by the calls

:.r:enjoyed, of getting fresh, pure beer, un- - are not master performers.". tions be published in the Telephone and on his visit by several members of our
hurt by fermentation .Heretofore that Professor De La Croix has a most ex NEW El'-- -jsew cerne journal, and that tne unairr njongressionai delegation. - ; , ,


